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.1., in,, loodieve 111111 the ,'I,tlfl Wit lo hethlie FrIrt tor I...o ie In
Ill 11111.1111, Ill WOrk 311 1111j11,1 1111111 14'11 1441111(1 fi,,I ,
• h.), ttli the the:itie, and we feel that III I',' 1..,,I,, ,14,y F.iler
the immageinem •di ine eiv, ...amity kayoed Eari Tay or, and
. ,
the eiontnimity the 11,-14 in im \14111111•WS Nalll 11 114•641,41 vit 101y over
Tin' matter of license and :1411111:1,11,11 I arty Kauffman iti his him fight at
I lull ..., doubt out without' Mayfit-III. deci.ion wits close
...Itch difficult. 'I,,t Wee?l tht•SC iWo la.ys tim
and penty of action fs• 1W'
• MCC E 11(11.111.5 110NIIIRED whet, they toect Toesday night • In
111 EI.ECTIoN TO oFFIVE :in '10 /1/1//111'. 11r I111,11/1g ei 011 earth
. 1.'ialicil, 111111 IA-
d 1541 1 1 1,;.. ,,,,,.,.,,,,, qr. ,,,,,i Si I' oit . ...formed satiirdry by Ni,. Anna I itet-1". ihe ''''''"(1 r""' 
$1114,)
 ID
i *WOO a year. The skating rink 11-
. W. WIllianis on Gre....-st. • com. Thompson, holm. demonstra 1
Georg- itnili•ilislilifi• Wtis in Fiiii••11 II' " ""al nt Fulton anti Hickman i 
....se which has heen $200 a year
$441 a year or $1t) a
II shell visa Sunday nigh. WI1 I, 1,11 1 / 1111,, thfil she hal.: been selected i  "luced I°1111arl.el , With 1.4,11riC1 1011a placed on
Willem., They ictioned ... It '-t delegate to wit. a (lip to Chi
.. mthIr's7II(.1SI.III,I.IIII51%', ,,ini..": ::,I• „id osildi.,.. .::, the :vichib during it.... Ill.,. yott., The couned faired to take any de-
....co. 0 iewaril rile her 1,1111.1111111 Wed% 1 t t". l"..9""" "r II". rink'
finite action on the water problemrah I R.h.„ ;1,A ( • I NA,. .1, . t, ,,.l m,..,., -he has 1144.11 a member. Then' :Irk •
Whet ellY the city .,t• Fulton has de
1. Carr treason of MoYfield slam only eight delegutes who win Oil. clined to rebate the City of South
turilay in Nashville consultilic honor in the .t..te of Kentucky and Fulton 25 percent of gross receipts.
ir dentist. : it is tint' of the highest honors in the
Ca. 1.1•11 Berninger ieft last Wetl• ' 1.1"i1-'1 81'11,'.' t" thin lint' .olfiewlwritts. LEGION. AUXILIARY HELP
illtgrAllosJP_Xisit, DurinNZ16.,
Iflinois- Army gaine there Slit ...day,
Mrt teintned
Fulton Thoi,day after a business
lit , . 11' 81• .1.1ln. 17,
II . I a A 1 .ot 'Altura,' ts.1, lam own hf.•Nosh:, Alottlin Lant o ,t .1 ,o,
I,o -It Ili.1101), alicomon by swallowing lysol. She
1 11'11111 Ill 11111,11111 1111111 , i 1 1.111
;ging. et • h....1 te, Onto Ma., the 'torsion about I :111 to'cloWk,
to fier 1/tly" after Which the ....1 died at 3:31/ at the Maim of her
aid rollowint" rket 14,14.10 Nir. 01.11 Mrs, Will Beard tin444,01. 
'11 for the Ll's Co..1111.!.. .4 .511,1' fr,„„ town,,•, . " )01' I11111e."
ttlp to NIontgainiel.y, Ala.Mr. K. lull,'? .Atvers..n. !
Mrs. Brumfield mut danteliter. Be;
lAs. -petit Nhaiday Meniplos.
J. It. Iirahani Sr.. Nlun-field Mar-
tin, Smith Atkins, and Mack Roach,
were Ntly.field Saturday aftertmon
Cleveland F'ulton. lite', • he t....k tysol tb.• front lawn and to hear the speaking. of ex-Senalor
thoothy MeElralli. Paducah. t•rilini prostrate. a is stated. No Stanley.HONOR 1101.1.
secretaiy-triat,m.....; Norman licals. ea..., fro,. lamn .1, ?ermined for her Um la-. 'III Mal S14.1.••
1 /11111... Pat ay Thacker, Donna MorralY• (.11:11111Ialt "f act She is survived loy her husband wei e in NI, field Saturday to hear
N! I", John Campbell, pr.graiii cot ttttt Pte. Max Shaekl..- St. Joh... three month old the ...hes. of ex-Senator Stanley.
ro,•,,„• IRO111.1.1s. 1'01'41, Murray; chairman of social and 1,1,1.
Grade: Gerald...... Williams committee. Stuadt, Paducah. : Fote•ral gerviims 55311 he held Friday
AI.11 ., I .(3.1,11.1 511111111S.
T/111.11 liugg, Mar'
Ilia Jane Elizabeth Rob-
Plans or the year include the '.111,1,' • :41.1,110,0n al 2:311 at llornbeak Enne-
'rho Modern Amusement in Frani.: I„I
- -
Flaw Stone, Paul Clads.. !Malt: oryloNsTRATioN Sidewalks paint...1 whit.. and a
1 \ Cs stlIEDI'LE NOV. LH 7 box offiee will 'nuke qua.. an.1.oly Mullins. Wa11111.1,
rooro, (trot,. Mary 1,ranees Iton 12, Hickman 1 bane- annealing. change al W111111Ir'S NVW
• 11- , 1111111 While, 4/114k 140111't. maker.: Tuesday. NOV. in 1:30 P. M.. Orphismi Theatre. And further
Grace lar•en, Coleen Mrs. (lande 11olland) Die thikton ;movements are coming, itieituling
.I..I..•y. Homemakers; Wednesday, NOV 1 S. new pla,s   NE the lobby.
si‘th tirade: John llowatil, 10:1111 A. M. Junior Conference Mn)''
dle Bynum. Jane Dallas, field: Thursday, Noy. 15 ID A. M • The Business; Girls of the Filst
I loom h. (Mrs. II. I,. Weatherford) CrolcY Baptist church were entertained
Homemakers; Thursday, Nov 15 Motiday af(ern.10n al the home of
-•. FIFLTON BEATS 11(1RNIII,AK 1 :30 P. M. Mrs. Stanley Aldridg.c) Mrs. Clifton Ilandett in Mayfield.
'no. south Fottoo .Ntigels defeat ea einiton FridirY. :Nov. Radio !toward of Fulton wa. joint
Ii,.' Hornbeak girls FridaY night by Ir. ill A. Ni (Mrs. More'all 1)41111?' host." s. Ortiortcs wert• elected for
II 3So:'..7. Following Watt son) Palestine II makers: Satur- the osonting year. The program Ives
the for South Folio. Doran, day, Nov. 17, ill A. M. ICayee high charge of Miss Anna Lia. (lochs
E. Maynard. Allen. Taylor, NI. May. School) Advisory Council. . ran ..1 1.'1111..11. She was assisted by
alma, with Mitopiti. Mi'an, Pickle, Ni'.. Myra Scearee, Mis, J. 4,
Payne, 1...1.1 sohst awes. ELKS (1.1TR PL.NNS BIG • Hemphill and Mrs. Bill Frazier The
BARItEl'ItE 11ANItttET meeting wus clomed by prayer aft(i.
Tio. Elks Elub met Nlonday' night which a moo delightful s..eial hour
at the club vto iiiii s in ....galai seuaion.: wa„ :\
,Nitootteen new members were initial- ,yerv,41.
0d Mt" 1••414C0 1.011 11101111••1., Writ. pit` 4.111 With
Ilitt t MatItIoS, 1 A. Coulter, • 1111.• 111•50 111011111'1. NI 1 ,-.• 11.. Mac AI-
M. 51 'kitty Eorre.t. .1. Two v,,tt.,,,, meeting
Jt:ned. lt Pa. 1, r. Duval 41 1111,  Mr`l H. Hancock und Mts.
C. A. Walkei, A AI. Davis, Bally r,„„k t Imre, Miss,
II, Marsh, Joe Arne .
slimly:, W. R. Bolt J.., W. R. 1 , 011ie Kindred, :14, wed known
A NV, BrOW11, lialltIOrk, S. I farmer of the Kingston section. died
W. I hal.... Glenn Walker. Burgess I at his home Saturday morning. fol-
Waltnion. I I, 'sting Mier ..f  I fever.
During the SI,,I1111 1111'111' Funeral .erviees %%ere held Sunday
"..1 .1.1. ls.11 5 SING 1 NI. 1.1'
olli III 1•11.1.115 5(111011,
_
More than a thotrand
e‘111.C11.41 to gather tot the atiolituo turn
1.1 the South Fulton high sehool this
'ittulay, to attend the 114%11111 sec
.,..d Sunday 'Miring. Many singing
rioups. of othe1. ctontlitiollit it's art. 1:k-
iwi:led too he pie,ent, it is report...I.
lima.. in eharge of the ,inging are
Bill Mathis, II. C. Cashon, Roy Ad.
out- and Bill Elliott of Fulton and
11.1 1 ltlaloek of Mayfield, and a num
Is It others have instrumen hers present approved the use Of
NI 111 helping 141 1.1111,1 UP 111P alba, the lodge to ttttt une alto-noon each
\reek this winter by ladies who 111•11
I. 1141111 social. bridge parties. I
A large class of new members will
II* accepted next Monday night. A
filth' 11'41111 lack.... Tenn., has been
invited to perfoinnal the ihitiation
The iniatilietship drive has lama
tttt old 1...11, make this one of the closed, and icceived
..... that has heelu had, it is front now .... will come under the
The singing is open lo all old ruling.
55, 1 talm. mom the public The meeting Monday night will he
bully...sit. d to attend—Re- followed by a barbecue banquet, and
poi t. r. a large attendance is expected,
dahce
will I... tiola, lel, It tali
Id het places 11 NIttoitell 11ahlev,
little Betty Gene Cannon, and Till-
man Adams and the MaN.field quar-
tet will give special numbers. Also
...alit' ..f the be0t leaders of this see-
father and mother.
sift...noon at New 111411114........hieted by
Rev. Bandy. Interment 1.',i lob at
the chore,. 14-1114.1ety.
Ile is survived I.y his Wife. Mrs.
I to Ledhettet Kindred; ft son, 11,1 I)'
411111': Ili" parent... Mr. and Mrs. John
I.. Kindred; three misters, Mis. Whil-
net Felts of near Etrton, Mrs, Ward
Stone of St. Louis, Mrs. Han...II
Cu•sla. Follton; tooth' loroothera,
orlie and Guy of near King ton,
Otto and Barney of Detroa.
- - - - -
Mts. .1. W. Stockdale is reported
II at her home in Fulton.
No1 I 11 11 I It a, 1411
11 11 I All Br I'111114.11
--IN FUL'ION--




PERSONALS Election Quiet Here City Council Has
em. ',It, o '111 1 Ion \\cid ..\.1111.W11(11111111m1, Extraordinary 
Meet
MI' 1 W. st....piterd 1. et tan
it...lii. and Rattle ()eel, i" "ffil 11" ( :.'N"w mat
lot lit,' polls 'hies/fay. doy
new 1111.1111.1,1a III the regular ..ollon Monday
Ill.' city hikail'41 ishmation wete i,,yhh Ii cay council itift at the
chosen. The vote was as follow-: city hall with all members present
Hoyt Moore 2)49, Arch Duda...sm.. es....pt W. P. Murrell who was aick.
. !00, P0111 hIu idu'nk 230. Guy Do r Many matters of importance were
Iv 2E1, Sonoth Atkins 1 11 1, Mrs.
dlltd 11,11 M7.
I: 1 1 14'...1.-, Gas Bard and It. E.
hold.ver, Ii,,
having 1/410.11 V1144141
1,1'111 111'. V1.111.• al!"
itot or I
N11,....iny toe'
4111, h )1 •
armoissed and acted upon.
The WM..... ; Ch. had u eomudet-
tee pl'e,:111. N1111 NI. Ernest Pall
as ...pokes...am 55 hub he'd a brief
ith he eau/wit, at tee
1..,:ii;;D ,on which a deed to the hi. /". Taylor
Ii,? was executed to the city. CityCreeory 431.
I 1 then leatied the lot to the 
Trust...-.
of Wootolitto's Club and then sta..'
ey,sots for a period of 99 ycara.
Mayor and couneilmen agreed to as-
sist die Woman's Club in building a
new library building on this lot.
Action was taken by the coun-
cil to take i iiiii letliate steps to eollect
delinquent taxes and those who are
delinquent will havc then propert
u.15 4.11114.411 for sale, and enough or
le% cud olity Si 1,1, 1?9•1 1,11111y, South F alto..1;,,‘..L0,, 41; or to pay. past due laxe..
NkKoini, ittt43. smith rtit A discussion was engaged in on the
riled to lotion Thai sla5 !Mao. ' '
• J. NI Adm., and II 11,1' Ii,, Adams 'l 'lull 1.1"Pa'al to 'ffli'l"Y a 31".eial laxI.. asitist the city clerk ita
514.11.11 Fulltut "1"" 1 ' 111• 1̀ 4,•111 583, s'"fil, l'" collort ion or back taxes some of
erinesday. fal and in 1 1' ively. have rsvhained unpaid sines
Miss Valli... Roberts.. and in. 1929.
er of Padoeah, Ky., snot. tt. MISS .15 ‘14 5% \TT' 
5% INS 
TO '1rain Hie 'natter .f the lactiire
eek 1•11.1 with Mir. u11.1 NI.. P. B how license was launched, with a
Ilen at their 1111 C11,11
Ii,,' 
I ni• 11111t11/1/ Thad, al111 carried that (he
liy nearly
trips to Lexington. unit two trios In
Ptilleetfitt tin 111 e at',,'
She 11111.11(1141 the 4-11 Club eamp at
Hoerview near Paducah for two
3,ears, and while there won a gold
medal for leadership, sportsmanship
and outstandom idol) work - I 110
Itivii•st honor to be awarded in this
district.
She will leave the first week In
Deeeniber to spend a full week at
II,, National 4-11 Club f'ontrress.
Nlany formal and informal affair,
will be Plijoyed while thete. This
oil. is given loy the I. C. Railroad
entointity. and Miss Watts should be
quite ill at het isono on Eddings-st. 11.1.1y congratulated.
Si,, Pete Patton of Dyer. Tenn.,:
has I,,',' I: ,saing. in Folt..n with and cltiollen and Miss Neli Walker
her dan t , hi .1 s, MIAs Betty Browder of Paducah.
and Mrs. Kenneth Miss As':, Imre Weaver of Milan
W. B. Puckett left Friday night Tenn,. will spent this week end In
for Los Angeles lo 11111k44 :I bUSillt•SS Y1111011 With her mother, Mrs. Pearl
trip for the Anderson Motor Co. Weaver at her tionie on Carr-st.
Mrs. .1 1'. Gwaltney of Numliville M.,. .1. C. Koelling and children,
has beeti visiting with her parents Robert and Katherine, returned
Mr. and Mrs P. C. Ford. Sunday night from Centralia. Ill.,
Miss Carolyn Beadle.. who is In where they spent the week end
Murray Tem-hers' .pent the with riends and relatives.
week end ill Fulton ill, her parents MCS. e. kinniling and :hildren
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beadles on Carr- Robert and Katherine, returned
st. Sunda.y. night f10111 C4.111ralia,
MiSSI'S 311111111 11111, Mul'a111p.• Will.re they .1.1.1.1 the end with
bell, Louise Me.Ondly, Mick. friends and relatives.
Maish, Carolyn Beadles, Patricia Mr. and Mrs. T.,1. Kramer and
Robertson, D111,11 11N. A11114/1141 and family spent Sunday in Fairfield,
Ailene to Union City 111.,, visiting the formel's father
Satorday alto-m.o. and Awn' the 55 ho is ill.
afternoon. Mr. and Mem. Jilt) Carter of MaY-
. e attended tii-etb;i1irt-Ilf 4WI;Pt. SeRfritrft 
maniac"' MEETINscaaftila
'Cl,.' annual 41i:drift meeting of the
Legi.n Auxiliary was held
here Thursday with a very interest-
ing program vonducted before a
good attendance. Mrs. Joseph Ito'
gal of Marion, Ky., first district
preaided over the
1111'0 irlr.
Chief among the speakers were
two department presidents, Mrs.
James Land.-Fulgrum of Newher.
T. on., and Mrs. John GihnoUr of
Owen.b..... Ky. Mrs. Futgrum is
president of the Tennessee Depart-
ment, and Mrs. Giltnour is president
of the Kentucky Department. Mr..
Alvin Eisbanby of Princeton, vice
president of the Ky. Dept. and Mr..
William Lynch of Dawson Spring,.
chairman of t he Rehabilitation at
0.11 wood, were included on the
speakers program.
The meeting started at the Legion
Cabin here at ten o'clock, with eight
cities in the first district represent-
ed as follows. Princeton, Benton,
Raidwell, Gilhertsville Marion, Pa-
ducah. Mayfield and Futon. At noon




Kathleen Winter., reporter for the
Flealiman Class at Fulton High say..
November 2 was Freshman Day.
It reality it was the Ftt/ton High
Homecoming Day, but the Freshnien
look the whole show. They elected
Mrs. J. P. Ealiallan or ,,,,•. rill. I. 1.,•,,i and Mr anti Mrs. F. A. Ilakfler their tine,m, Lillian Cooke, and Peggy
ininioving Ittlyr a reeelit 1113.1, tell- --114.111 8l111t10y A114'110011 111 11114'krnall. W11116111, was drunk major, business
era t ion. Ile ' Nell Dawn 1190.'r 'Itfmt th"' matuiger for the oueen, and desercee
Nli,-• 1•5.... .1- 1.. si 1 ,1 - 111 11....1,5 week end with her sister, Mrs. E M a rising cheer for puttiny forth nUtil
in PlithIL'ilit. o "Meath, etutt a town. ! an effort to idect the queen. Lill...
Mi. and Nits. Dix.• W..II -1.elit Mrs. J. T Holnian and daughter, I was beautiful, dressed in blue and
Sunday With Si, . and NI, t . 55 toltrt Sink y, left Sunday for a 1110101' trip i white iNut,duiwy with an erw,,in„,,,,
Willingham. tO Wit,111110141. II. l' . and oThcr 1 bouquet of yelow chrysamthemuni-,.
Mr. and Si,'. Ilendle,. :Tent Sun ',thuds Uf illletest. 1 Peggy Williams could have stood
day in Moony oat, ilaa. son. Mal Miss Franees eitoLot Walker, wil° i her ground with anyone's drum ma-
colin 11.....11..y. Om. la.. Iiis birth c. in Murray COlIt'Ke, spent last
day l'hey return...I to Fulton 51111day ' week end iii Fulton with friends and The upper classmen may call 41'
night. holm. folks. greets Freshmen but we can at least
M‘Sa Betty Norris ...turned to her : Miss Dorothy Allmond and Allen." heat them selling tickets.
home on Eourth-.t Friday night at- ' Fain, both formerly of Fulton, who
ler a week's visit in Centralia, III., 1 now live in Paris, Term., spent last
with NI.s. Bernice Saul and her sii- week end all Fulton visiting MI5191
: Ava Nell Green at her home onIt..', Mrs. Cecil Raiser.
Joe Clapp Jr. teturnial to ...hoot Cetiat-st.
111 JarkS011 T1/1111., Monday I... anon; Miss Do....11iy Smithson, ul.., is
after spending the week Old ill Fut' in seliora in Murray, spent last week
ton with his parent., Mr. and Mrs end in Fulton with her parent.. and Iltiartet The Shelton Sister.
J. :', Clapp on Jeffer.otost Ile Rev. and Mts. .1. T. Smithson on
preached boll, the morning and I'llik-av :lie attended the ball game
evening "civil-I's Sunday a? the ; .11 Fulton Friday afternoon They
1,
First Baptist ehurch. 1 se? lined to Mu 11115' Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Waltet Evans had as Rook Weaver spent the week end
illvir Sunday guests nt their home I in Milan, Tenn., visiting het sister.. Eddings-st, Mn, Ernest Rudolf Ave Love Weaver.
SINGING Al' CITY HALL
Regular Second Sunday Singing
will he held at the City Hall Sun
day. quite a crowd of New Hope
:liners are expected as well as the
quartet. Also several Paris singer's
radio singers of Padueah, will he
here, We are hoping to have a fine
program. Come and help us.— Re
porter.
Wallis Knelling left Sunday for a
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iittwrvision. 11111 1111111Y of 
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Established January 24. 11033. 
stray im pel on the street., ea- , .o
lible la, bola., la e i., 1 i ell to the 1 111 • . 
Eilmit 11, %lot ri . spec. 
• oeiVe ;11111111111.1114 111.1. 111 1 al 'tight,'
PUlit &SHED EV d'ItY ERIDA i 
1."0"11). 111 the 11"WIth.W 11 ,11-41 let 
1' kthd it (salt w.), Mil 1' 
' 1 ivied a feW I 11 11, 111 and 111
, Claud lh, .. c k Wails.
Au Indepeudent Publication 
a nuisance'. 1.111te-st hut keen 
low's. r , i I, a yii. MI 1.1.iril, iIi. ia or 
i i I sal rani I •
 iN MI ii this Wed, ‘11.1 as you %Lilts t
he halid, ps 111 1/1. 1•11111.1111111111,11 1
1111 Mr .11111 NI,. .1. W it.. .1...1, ;pent
Ent•ted as ,econd class matter 
1'11 'town the street the wind 
w1.111,1 II"' '"111.11.11.1 ,11411ving 111111 
he 1.114 Sliii,141N u .11, 11, and 
Ails. Jewell
Jug,. 2. 1943, Ai the pou
t office It whip 11 Around
 VI1111' fee, or 11111.. 1101 11. '1
1 building up ;I hum' l'or the 
England
EitIton, Ky., Under the .t't of 
March Your face. ('sill out the
 ••treet casiii . o y school. 
I 4 '14. I A Ild Ilia hard Ile, I irk spent
P.. III7g. 
Mg brigade!
. Sunda iii, is MI . and Mt ,. Roy
Ciaike wa he loot I loWe:I.
.1 HU EPAUL SI1ART. ditor All 







_ are eXp) titsl to he on intl 
ties! in her l' ,acejo
ge uhiiriug with M i li s t lii thy.
SUBSCRIPTION R ATES ' Monday night to put on D
m "1 I the colot fat parade l






11.501 bag" 811,1 enjt)y the splendid 
•aicial 1
• • • • • Sittalay 44,111 Mr. and Mrs Erhest
. AIM pingram pia iiiii .41 for that 
evening. The 11,111,6,ea 
k er ciii Vo11011.
• All I Anti don't forget tit,. 
initiation • er nosier against 
the 11,i, r;ic
n" "I" innim "I IPIrt 
11*. ('R
Mn.'- I I h, IS isl .Iiiiiehlet, Roth
/.%AMF.t. NOTES
; vunnutt;;;,..1, it is rumored.
isi\ :le'gregatiml till, Mutiny ram' nod 11 iha 
Ilie sineatie.
holiday sill sou i, (I I ail Is. 1
.. 1%11011 1, 11111. 11( 1[111• lie I team.,
110 have on titn. desk a copy 
pioachow. Many has', :dread, 
•a;iri ni the conference They outweighed
The West Kentuckian. which I 
ill to talk abold Thanks
giviti.• iii, hilton's backfie
ld aboto ho pounds
published by the College City 
'lie jolly Yuletide, API .11 a
mi., of la 11 Th.. entire 
rti too hite.ttp
mg Co., at Murray. W E. Wyatt a
nd its can bmist tif the pro 
!levity of plas .4,1 1,I. top football
 tot a light
W. W. Rogers ate the pub i
sher,4. things generally show a 
ilecitt.t tilt fssh•',i Iraln, each ,t5 to 1,
11, in
This is the third week of this 
nes, ei,priirealeni, and the 
future e• diet, rm.
Impe.r. It Was Staten u
p. new y mitch brighter. After 
the eleetion. 
11101k 111:11. F:111.Val'.1 •
end carries a good variety of nil- ir
e ari,r business will take 
manlier ih'1111 oil the 111V1hical 
eh: •
vertising. It is well printed, and has 
smut. with sharp inerea-vs 
denoted
plenty of real read, i• interest. Mur- 
this fall and winter. 
-
BEIEI,ERT4 IN 11, ',,t,.;;.• 
Si'
ray is a good town, and the cobege 
- .;;
there is a real credit to the coin- 
; The Illinois Central is 
inatiirtirat d
ay ‘‘,11, 11; ;,1 11,91ry 11'0r
lii II 
gratulations, ye editors of The West 
anti St. Louis. will he Hi
emunity and West Kentucky. (-
on- Mg a new streamline t ra
in bet wee 
shl,;:itoshr: ,
Kentuckian. 
eVer put in iiperat ion by Inc '
 1, 1,.,11 111
1 /I 111,4110
railroad. The day is not far ilis 
ant
until one of these ciack Dams
 ii ill .,-fl'.uitit"'"I lea"' "If the 
'11,11son an'?
1.4 coming through Fulton. on it 
run
naPt nstit4elilhNu.• i ::::171/11;Three new ineinheis of the
 school
hoard Were selected Tle-al ty in the •  Chicago to New Orleans, 
and
, 1)11 either side anti at the end tif ti,e
election. This hoard has Simi, real 
,
Irie people of this section ate
work to do, and then protitems wilt inic
 rm.ward to the
half Shiloh was leading I:1 8, fri the
last half the Reelerton boys came
be ninny and yomplientist It's a
nian's si,.• jolt to balance the la
id- ."siwt.iniinns•
hack with a rally that the •isitets
eiitild not ,top and he gum- ended
set, and please the people regardle
ss
of the niildie office held. W, have a 
%\ • knew the school hand was
fine schoo' s\-.1..u, 1,1e. told the 
he a high spot in the Inocc
4, i- • 4' 
• cam. h. ,, ;ha\ •• 11
•••
Order Your Winter's Supply of Coal Now!
t41.NT CRAM'S Oh' COAL 1'1' RE ASON HI 1-
• PRICES
Plto1111 1' Ili 111 Ett1
P. T. JONES & SON, COAL
t'l t 1 \ ‘st ('PI
I.,:
!tatting Shingles IlaligeroUs
Ni, 111:1111'r 110µ 8111.11,11to 110. 1,
0•01,.
flatly 111. 1111. 1.111111 1111111t of judgment
is 1he roof. ;-'llingles that ale rotting
anti curling not only llre 1111,1011 5'
IAA voo,,111111, hi Cl 05 ,
4.11,11. if fire.
Itwaslate W'titrr
Model ttm twat me tol I,,5
water I tutu itratlation so. •,, • A i 5 •
tilt the ore, head I I a,i, s• •e. 1,
the hod 5,d1
11111,Vt•Is.11 •s• .r , 1o.,
Wu'!" • Its I 't
15 1111•1111 :1 111 it 111..111.1' lr. 111
11W111.1.. 11 I 1,31 0.111111111s 1.1 111 p
11114 %V.11..1 :11111 111111,  ••sl ,
/11111 ,1.1. 111;11 11, W,.11 IS
P • Water in Drain
W:114.I' 1.1141114111 1' 10011/
1110 11:1•,•111.-111 3111 I V . •..1
or the water seri] and iS1ii 1.1 1114.111
I 111. ',AV. I 1.0.' 1.1 pr.,
P111 I) l't Iltiks
For 111, c • , 1, 1 1 / 1 1 • .1,11
ii ,111.1411111.1 ,111." Ole Loh, ill I, ;11
111110. ' 1111,1 1.111..1
151115 ...Moth! I
.) ,-.1 is, 0,-Seoi Ilse infiltration
11 -1. slit '1,1 11.• 1.o1141 1.1111-
1.... 11,1 lol 1,ml:11'111110 :mil ,• •
killing Ii111111.:
k1101S ill ..\ .•'
ll'o...1 are 1.111,1 by II,, apphi at •
et a hat ..•;;; pile; ;nal ;
1,1111111... 4.1 ..,.141 1,•ra it.
till -
I leat, catch ita.in
a !...4111.1 / of N•ear to I
luive the catch Iasi,' in the min.:,
.a.iyer km. cleatied. 11,•,1•.tli, rhea!)
Iti•elertiiii 22 and Shiloh lg. Mrs !hod. 1'1%111111.A, :11111 ilatitrli • i"!' i" 
lu•I'l •
flans 111.1. gelting 111" le,' way f°1 ter spi.nt Si ti, a ft ernooli with 
Dealer Sets ksample
higli achonl plity to isi. preacntgd mr. and Nli.,. Luid rum. 
A 1.1'.Vt.I. '111/11.1.1. olc111,'
the neur calm)). ilv, 
nnxei, K1111., %Vit. 11111011r the r;; ;
Janie, l'ealey. Miss D....thy Rom- ' NI% mrs,
I hi it tti etottottinity 1.1 I
! tek 111111 Miss Nlyrtle stiiiidav Ni,,
 w. 1.. ,,r the loon
1 .1s1111-0V1. 111, properly. Th.,
W44yfie and Effie Rilla Kimbell. Mrs. Joint 'lees tient 11.1onda‘• 
tea thai hi-'
""'l 
Mt-s. It(i,sisault 111"1"11'11 of lerioutit tiOh Mts.. Walter Wi 4,11; {11111 \h. 11'1.1111 
111'111,,
lot, flak spent tile week mid with rarniiy. • • eim flIl exa
mple roe 1111. N111111111
:0111 Ni,'., 5.5 .1. Walker. Mks Mildred 11olierts t 
silt' and sl hiral luta
anti Mr', Ja`lier liacknian an'
, 
 week end with her pa1,111s, Mr. 111.1
\II,' Sar mah Hock an spent Sunday Mrs Hernial, Rolierts.




•." Si, 11,1",' 
It
1.11)k \I. 11,"), 11,
Nil ••••:‘ •ot I t. '11 , mat '114
1(1 sill It, Coticiiood and 1111411441 11,111
NI, . 1:, ,•• .• 11.a.ii• :111s1 1;1.111V
‘1, Id so 11,1.111 
I
',do' 1'01. 11, and %It,. 14'
II.,
11•.01, i Sale I I lek :111.1 -on, 11.
h To, Si .1 01, and '111 a 11,1
liter lit,.
tioall ,111•111
Week end \\ Mt :toil 11,-. VI MI,
CillIP1-1
MI-, Irt 1,1-)y is re1,1
ill Ilaidwell
Mi. and Mi Bell
NIr and 'iii-., Ployd Penne
Sunday a f lerntion.
,orl• 1111' Sunday guests of Warren. of Clinton.
i Mr. anti Mils, Albert Bard atl tt Modernizing Rent .tpartments
taitiiIN •sas the Sunday guest of Mr. Finding that ten out of twelve
apartnii.nts in his building would not
'is there a cryino need
in your home
hot wcri.,:y- 9
NOW YOU c.:.0 EiGi WATER (C learkaily
AT LOW COST
With Our New lc RateOpel...al
IFIV•
Baia
'1 FL I RICITY 11 HOW Hi
I III \Itt 1.1.1',1 I It \ I I IS
 III 1 1 I If 11 II I. 1.1 I
1111 t II, TIRE Mit It l
ilt ‘t \ I 1%111\ 101
1s N II',
KENTUCKY U ILI I IES
COMPANY
A INel.1-o y itot/1.114,111,.../. J
 by /.. /.. 114ris
t a it I, ; A Asa./ •.11.1 1 I.. 
o., td.„
' (1. Hardesty, Mgr.
-01
rent, a Philadelphia landloid 1. 
to
ly spent 1t273 011 of the 1,0,1,
1,110K YOUR HEST
-Try The--









s',11111Ty, ill vs,ED E 11 1141s1.1N RE•
TAIN THEIR ottltilN.11 • I 411 ; ;I NEW 
CLOTHEs
1.0R THE IMPROVED Nit.111toc 11r: 11A114: 
JUsT RE_
CENTLY ADDED CIV ES US 1-151101.: IN DoiNt: Vo
Ult
5111111' WORK,
NEW' NIACHINERY THAT .111:-1T ENJOYS TA
KINC THE
"KINK" OM' ob SHIRTS AN it RESTORES NE
W LIFE
TilAT MAKES EVERY MAN CRAVE 11AVINC 
THE
I. A UNDERINC Ot"111EIR Sli 1RTS.
THERE'S REAL PLEASURE A NI I 1•'.1 /N1 / 1.1; 
I(Ht"SS-
INC WilF:N QUALITY 4 1 's\ i\(; CAN 
; 511 a:
PARISIAN LAUNDRY
11, III I II lilt:
l'HONE II Fill: 1111 142111 Is
Telephone Users Consider Quality
and Dependability of Sei vice
as Paramount
['elephants service is such an intimate, pers
onal service dial
anything advetaely atti.i.ting it at Ullt
.0 1.st..1./11AS J ul
individual interest to the millions 1.11 
Ha, stoic Dos sci vice
I... such an impur tam past in your ever
y day 401.1.11 41111 business
tile, its quality and dependability are matte
s s Stflut14 t.u115.,'111
10 you. Soo' vise Otte' kit tu the high standard 
to which you ar
accustomed would nut be acceptable, even at a
 lower pt
Recogniaing this fact, the Bell System has alw
ays so shaped
,ts policy ae It.. 111.11C the best and roust Je
pelid,t.le set sire
that science and cat tut. farsighted tnanagente
nt t ould pi uduce
at Dm lowest pos.ible cost consistent with fin
ancial safety.
Due to this constructive policy, the telephone
 business ha
,m•yer earned opeculative utOtits.
In the best years of the Southern Bell Telepho
ne Company's
history, and during a rime when other basin 
 wine earning
bogr prOhla On %Lodi mg prices, the rust uf the 
telephone service
was kept at a level where the return on the
 investment VI14
:Aver nuore 1111111 7'; . In 1931,5, when the dep
ression was first
felt, these earnings declined rapidly, and ill 14
33 they shrank to
about 11",i on the investment.
It is obvious that further reductions of suc
h already in-
adequate earnings would set toasty end
anger Dot foiancial
soundness of the business, and be tellecte
d ill Die quality slid
a•permlabillty of the ger e.
SOUTHERN aJLL
*3 co.And 'telegraph
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II 1 !NODS CENTRAL WILL
oPERATE !STREAMLINED
TR %IN, ST. 1,0CIS.CHICAGO
Thr• eu taloa train which the
Illinoc: CHM al 'D011'1411; Will oper-
ate lietWeell 'it. Lollis 211111 t'llittlati
has 111 im ordered. I.. A Dowict.
dim of the [limns 'oil it System
utimitinceil that the ti II will be
built liv the II I and NI•in
poi at iii. It wrl
t lett virally driven, It tying it en
• ry•V   a 12410- liticamowet I hi-a.1
1.11101/.., Wili111 the largest !Aim le
engine yet draignril for train ser-
vice. There will he five cars with
seats for VA passr niters, and it
expected that the tralti will mak..
ii.• 'Idle trip in miet Mar les•
1 loin five hour-. Shortening 1 ht.
schedule limn II.. present six i11111
huir hour, Wi1 ..••61.. the tint,
io make a ro111111-Irip daily.
The train Will be built of ,trid
and aluminum - steel in the frame
I and tluttiitt,lfl, in the remain-
der of the body and in the interior
finish The ,teel  iu alltiY
produced under idle 11.1ith. ut rtir-
Tell. Idi 11/M111111, Clip-
Per U1111 ,i111.1/11 111111 gtVe, It ear
with a saving in it eight
and re- ist ciii rieamt. Th, I rain
fully loaded will weigh 250 tons and
I it will be 330 feet long.
The train will consist of 9 motor-
, car, it baggage, mai] and ItXpl'eliti ear
' two chair cars lind lounge car.
The lounge yr will have an eleelricul
ly equipped kitchen %vitt, complete
refrigeration. Dining ta-
bles will lir viovilli,1 ii. ihr
and each ...al ii t lie chair cal will
have It collap ible table for meal
• . r..- ill. and for I eatline; mid wriliii.-
The train will be built HY 1111 111'1 ied
1:11.,1 moil iloSi1911.11 111 rellitee
ri•sistlitlee tO the minimum. It will
I... fully air mould i11111.11.
ow train is altnroxl-
mutely Y which will tin I
t Ii', ..l 9 10-i ii from the Public
%dont. .4 ion. Wort wilt 1..
material...a al once, a1.1 ii Ie •
11,..1 II,, I co in will
et, in II,, • it Me'.
lt1 71111 FIE1,11 N PAYS
mis, lh.•
week end with It.,, lia !Um.
phy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Creator' :pew
Sunday with Mi. and MI .
Puckett neat Wyatt set I loot e.
Jr.s. Pate and daughter tool,
dinner Sunday ‘vit h M r. L11111
II llIIti' .A1,1, '1111 lilt. I I It I is 1'1 I
Those 'State Fair' Sweethearts





Jan( t Hs a merry million 11.'111,
11111,11111.11111111g 11, a tnaid-set vant!
Lew Sis a chauffeur wit
I it e 111.1, of Mind and it leaning
toward loVe tiny elitertai ttttt en,
-ferivn -Trtfrr -1:11'11, ,tar,!
Vb'ith NED SPARK
WA LTF.It CONNOI I
1.0DISE DRESSER
II. P. HUNTLEY .1It
ASTRID ALLWYN
SIEGFRIED IIIIMANN
Re-United Again To Give
() You a Greater Picture




I \ M I•. I tit) to i1.1 )11 N M 1 lie. lI % \ T
SP Et 1 NI, PRIM' I !ION
"EVELYN PRENTICE"
management 1, hi miring this pietille to hiltoll Day and Date
with all the la. ge cities It will rank as   id he most iniportaiu!




















Vivid action exeitisw adventure
Ihriling rusininee with
twist 04 a reckless eitaliay stand,
iitt it mob of racketeers %vlio It
to hot lit a new i ticket
"The Last Trail"
George O'Brien
.4110 'FRE% ilk 1.1 RHEIN
JOAN BLONDILL
*Ammo* owtooto. • 110.••• 1.010
noill obi • mowool, n•••• MO*




Sweet On .ach Other Again
GItyliiit it1111 1.1•W Ayres in a
Attu. for Fox, "Set vitals Entran
It' tor two days,
II,. I /1,11 114.W 10
OH' I11.•
starting Sirealay,
I .1 :in Jeffers. Miss Ini ay euniliseteil a review id
II, • . Mary Mar dal itie Douglas lust inontles 11.S41111, %VIM II w.i. U11 !
ilI tillildity night With Miss V1114111111 The 1.•,-"ii
I ....I .- Di own. Mr. :Did Mrs. Wetder aiVell by the headers in each or 11.•
1 a r tt1,1,••1: ,petil Sat artlity Ilialit With eltilal From the lesson
NI. and Mrs. Oils Barham, littlearned that ‘'ittritiiii i% i,.•.
Al i mid NI s. It Wade has itS essary in the for lie'',
Ilii•ir thillier guest Sunday Mr, and calcification tit It.i.111 and Is., •
%11 Page &meld l'r of itieVent selirVy,
loir and Mrs. Pete ItroVill and swollen painful joints. Vita...,
i lubber, 1..run.e. I I mini, and Jimmie found in water fruits and vegetrit,..
Si, . Fiticards, Rev. :Moore and son, but is readily destroyed by heat, .
I ov h1, I. loll. rept in all avid medium,
ti iii, lie. wife, M Virginia tomatoes, for that reason raw fio,i
by tot vegetables are needed.
11r. and !Ili,. Erite,1 Carver took Vitamin 1.0 is used to
811'"13Y "11 Wude• ticket, which result in bowed lee -
Rev. 1Konri. of t;!,eurtellti eillarged joints, and deformed ch,-
rcgirlar uti  thole ut the Butt' w bird, lowers resitatice to pulnitioui t.
tist church Sunday Intoning and af-
ternoon.
The play "The Kentucky Belle"
will be presented Friday night in the
Crutchfield high school auditorium.
- - -• -
IHOMEM AK ERs HAVE
TRAINING SCHOOL.
TY1'1411y-r.r local leaders repre-
stinting all of Ow Homemakers clubs
in Fulton-Hickman counties except
oar, at tended Iii,' Food Ikaders
'reaming Sehool held by Miss nor- ,
nice Imlay, Extension Specialist
Poodn and Nutrition, on Thwistrek'y 1
Nov I. at the home of Mrs W "
Magruder, and on Friday, Nun. -,
ut the 11.1111e ECOI101111Cg Dept, of tlit
Hickman high school. The lesson was
un Calcium and Phosphorus and in
chided the lise of these ill the body,
well ti-s the foods from WIWI/











MRS. .1. C. YATES.
Lady Assistant.
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dies to Dad thal
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reflecting good
taste and ir eonsid
grat for- lovisl




diseases. The eliier sioliree of
vitamin is cod Icer utit, egg.
being the only other food product 1
that contain, any uppreri,ildr amount
This vitamin is manufair ,,,..1 i..,
COUGHS
Don't 191 them /el s -traria!, hold Filthi
them quickly. idri,111111sioii • Ulabillell 7 help.
iii one. Pouerful but li.wridesa. Pleasant to
take Nu 1111f1aill l ,.. 1.11( it druggiat is
authorised to reload tour money on the
spot if your i,iaratr or ...Ad Ili nal relieved by
Lieataulsiaa. (adv.)
body, if the body in ...Wised to the
direct ultraviolet ray. of the sun.
These rays do not penetiate glass,
minoke or cloth.
A deficiency of Vitamin in the
do 1 t'iiiises Minn 1113lay
tie ..-it the paint that Pellettra IS
ill Kentucky. Yeast is the
111.111,11 `,1/U11.1. VitY111111 G. It is
bi-,. found iii tetbk, egg yolk,
tomatoes, leafy vegetables, it allilon
141141 lean fresh meat.
Learleri that were prem./It at the
Training School are: Mrs Chester
Hinkley, Mrs, Mary E. Tay'.or, Miss
Johnnie Yevaira , Mrs. Daisy Ronda-
r:int, M. II L. Berry, Mrs. Julius
Mis. Myrtle Weatherford,
Bartlett, Mrs, Dan BriliKA.
".1 Mrs Erie DubAn
1)..niihn, Mrs. Leslie No-
.11.', W. R. Magruder, Mrs
Lawrence, Mrs. W. V Little.
• tiludys Moore, Mrs, John
V. „rid, Miss Mary Sue White, Mrs
H. Hodges, Mem, Zelma Drysdale,
Mu, c”rii
!Surriette.
Mr and Mrs. R S. Bransford en-
tertained their son Leroy Sunday
with • five Maisie birthday lunch-
WWI . The dining room wax attrac-
tively decorated with ferns corn-
, pletilig t Iu. pink and grown color
: •dieow. Par:Or glattirs were enjoyed
thiraig the afternoon. ThOse pre-9-1.1
welt' MaIV and Juanita Soh
lett. Elam..., and Alice Lucile Mt'•
Celle«, Martini mid Thelma Davis.
Charlotte Adams, Juanita Mabry and
Cavite rade Brown. A fternoon vis-
'tors wi•re Clint and Rich-
ard lie'ew of Union y
- - - • -
LeWiS, Who Was it charge
tlw Rota' y program this week,
brought triryil. 1#461•114 hPrIl• from
Murray College, tri coming. tttttt
or Educatinir Week, Prof Poole a..
companied the Istys, Ray Darnell,
accornapiiist ; Robert tillt1111././1011, 10,1
tenor, 1.01'1.11 1111111, second tottive ;
Bd. Duvall, bardane, K II, Falwell
second basso. This quartet made a
tour of varitor if, the 1.11y
and Ilion() It.. week, Whet.. their
1141410 .1 torsi., lit •
WHY NOT THE BEST
for your Cows?
Sweet Dairy . . 16 per cent
Progressive Dairy 20 „








STATE LINE Si, .-. FULTO
N, KY.
:Aft:s DINING ROOM FURNITURE
frealll I ft I nu w Oak anal Walnut Dinning 
Room
W. II, iost an% st s, t hat you are molting 
fur
$59.50
Suites Rafrectary Tables Extension Tables •
and priced to sell 49-Pieces) as low its
SEE THESE
SUITES NOW!
,1 N tit It sE1.Et %IDLE YOU HAVE 4 LARGE 
NUMBER TO SE-
t ROM tHE LARGEST STOCK EVER SHOWN IN THIS
 SECTION.
oi • : tE SUITES AND BEAUTIFUL HOOSIER 
EXTENSION BREAKFAST
SETS MAKE Mit STOCK COMPLETE.
I AS AK Al PLAN- It you ate nut lead) to hay, your suite de
livered now, Ave will
ytail tii ,tuir it for you FREE at Aare until you are, for only • smal
l deposit.
IstiN1 MISS THIS CHANCE TO BUY THE DINING ROOM SUITE THAT
 you
HAVE BEEN WANTING.
Cash or Credit - Free Delivery
Ask for your Hunt Bros. Home Merchants Stamps
They Mean Dollars In Your Pocket
Hunt Bros. Furniture Co
Union City, Tenn.  Phone 178
•
"...••.,1




SENIOR COO SCOUTS 
1 11Ult.SDA NI(ill 1 4 1.1.1 11
trra Thursday night, Novemeliet 1 4 The 
Thursday night bridge club
tha Senior Col ti1:11111S, Troop No. t me
t Thursday night at l'f holt i. of
met at the Scout Cabin on Vinc-st, 
hank III tidy with Mt s. How
al 7 o'clock About 1Welye 111,1111/1.1S :1 1t1 S11•11111ge, 
hostess. T1111, table
Wv14. present. They first etri vied out I t'llt'•trt irlijnytt/1 
game,
ratOr ta're111011N rt1 a it tig lit. 
1.11•trittOtout tl,t• oymning. TWO
W1.1.1. 111, 111. \le,: Stria Picld •
M ,ss Woolf 1,1d Ai.
,,,, , ,,.• •• ,,,„.
ut 
liv \Ii. -. Itide
hiei, Hob pi N11-.
flag after which a short littsitt.--:
St•ssion was held with Nliss 111.11.1,11.-.•
Or. Butts, secretary, and Miss Mar
Ma Kendall. captain.
Those present were _donee hod.
cll. Margaret Nell Core, Stria 1 e •
NI . sic, Anna Mat.....it et 1
ry Ilontra, Kit It. lloinra.
NI. ...des Kluittric, 'Ian y r. Rh,.
Al ene Jolly, Ruth Jolly, Mm,',.,
eel iii' Botts and Martha IV evidall.
• • • • •
P R'f Y TlItI RS1).V1. N IIT
Mc,. cid Witlingliani cot,
Lel tit 'Age club arid several vi-tior
Thal 'day night at hi 111.111i• 1/11 
to I
st Five tables of guests enjoyed
games of contract throughout ha
everting. Al the to of t
games Mrs. Julian Scat..., held high
Retire among the ladies who were
club members and received a pt iz.•
la.wis Writka reecived high doh
prize among the gentl,nicti \Ir..
Ramsey Snow received ladies Ii 1 gli
grro,,rt prizu and high cio•st oi
aiming the !tom was nicsented
Clarence Iler.d. 11, -:.1...1
[...urge was ,creed.
C1.1111 ERIDA V .1.1.-11,11,•Nol IN
Mrs. Alt 110, [theta is t- 1,414
her regulto That - 4as at it.1 111,101
1111•111gl• 1'11111 F1 '1113V 11 1.11.11/..1'11 1 1 It,
h.11310 011 Cal r. -1 • 1 au 1 a 1 t,1 is -
ed at two talt'us whit It rtn Irldrd
members alai a (CV visitors. At I he
end if th.. :mines Mrs Cid Willing-
ham held tight qcore rot the :triter
no..ri and received a lovoy
!II.. •.rha-amm delicious tea
It.• •• I r.  ..1.1. 1,;•
vilest iii.' in the ovettitig saint
v nod it Y. i•re
\loom t .loto s. NI i I; 'I'
‘,1.1.•i. on. It... 11• 1 ..1• 11111111f4 1,1
ri 311v,- 11r
4.dv. V V 11111.1
sat a l'o kle, NI is I... ank !trade and
Mrs owaril St1 alme. Ntlalnlar'
Nl o. I uit a. Nlat V \ 'ron.1,110
Nell . Attie it. tiates
(Tyr
Mr, Mat tin 1. N.11! sta.- lies.e,s
1,, her Itridge. alto




t.4.1,11:1c1 .. I V. \lat,11
he'd higl, soere Intorno tint,
void a pi ize. Mr
,.
111, l•i,i 1 111,
1 11 I rII III, :it 41.•114•1•111.
, •1 \ N NI, - W. 4111
mie li..d t 11.1 Ol Nly1
1". 1 1 11 •14
,1 11 11(11 Son. h •Wat
ass, .t.1 41111 144,1
111r• priartryt liy Earl
Tavia, .1. t; F.arl and R. O. ; is 1 kt-
mitt. A short Irusiiresa sit:0414111 \ra •
11,141. It Wits tler.1.114•41 lo ohs,' *
r.\•tr,r1; :11* 111•ft N't.l• 1.4;1111,11W ihrt-4•101Ittt•
It, 41 allt1 it 41itt..; nth. Dui 51
me; Chi. scot I. or lora v,•t• oro,• ,,r
1,, prov,•r. sI




111, I NTIZY 111:1 I I II:
1111, Hot, •
„ 1. it,. Crr rirrIr 1,11. 1 Irr
1,111 ..11.,111 1111'1 .1 111,11'
1. 1. I la,  4., :, • c
• ,.,,, ii,. 11.1 1111,1 111. ,1•111
ti'4l''' I tat ol 1/ 1 141gr..
ra•t• lie- Wr 1 •
I.,
111, I, tt•,is prri faint. :11141








1... Nev. I. '
y. Int •, dail
W ii,r'll 11', 1'1111,1;11
:1 ..1.41 141 .4. 1 1111' l• ,111.• 1 0.1111111. :I •




y,a•, m••• 1,11•11 11111111!'111 :1 v.
"f 1"1,'.,.1":'
rvasithal in on for cveritl
t hie, 711111 111111.441. Al 1
'tit' 1' I.Y 1,..1.
1 ;,,• .1.1 1 1:3111 y %sot, the itrizt• ror Ti • Ii"'' .,1,1
11111 \ Illy Most ntutilv,... .
1
44,hit ,4,1 4 I 4.0
 .
I"" • ii" -1" 
*laughter id St. I .
(1,1 r rot • rr:11-.. sm.. 1 \v., .
E:1; II \ \V.', Ir• rm. city, 1,1
.1 iott, Ilelir•irois to- 1,01,i, NI., ‘‘.4 1 4444,11 it44 .4 1
1.-tioicot s wet., veil
in a tins,. or I taco-. and ,
...i .1
(it, IIris Me. ca. It %sirs risked tu j 111.11(.1. 1,7:10\ r.- ti 1 Iti•- i'1.1111i111,' I'
111:11411.11 11111111`, —
1.“11,,Wil1 1.!' %yr.,
'I\ Fulton; Iiity park- 1'1.1! NI 111 \
li"kc'1",,,; I While. 
l'hlk,•,1‘,111; 'ii,'.'.
11'1-1.'11 N"1"1"• l'11111.11; 
r•V:11,t‘ ha.1 as the, Sioiday N11.
11,r1,,r,110,1: Jrrwr•1 11111•11,s. ‘1 ir Prri1.1.1. MI . 1
Dukedom: Neva Pat, Wilitto: hi., I,iii,iv. •N 1.!‘ do!'"
'101' IN'Ilet'!, Lav..nne SoodaV .neI.1
\V \I 1'. \I 1.1.:T1N(1







N1,1'01111.'11; avid livars„ Mi
ss v K -it 1,..1 me aid 
ley. 44,
Feb met Moridov tritern tttttt \h. ,4,4, 
‘1,
spattioti :11 1110 church as . John w
hin, 1,ititiitt city m.„, it.
III o',•lerek. 'rho pre...dont, \tr. Th., in, lug sydi iwid at Rtd ell Thole!. on, .1,1,11111,. 11);Vcr,
S. 1, 1,11,11,1-mi,r• ,r\,•1 the the i,..
,„ mrs. J. 
vv,
mitre and and II..
Iina•11ng which 
was the ,egtOar ; four 1,..1,..r,. Th.y. I. turned '
monthly meeting.. T T 
Itroar. virriti,A y 11
Murray lab. 4.titt,lay. night.
1,1111 111, 1111v"1111"°• 
f"111""'‘It  \11,. 1.yrin skew wa• s, t,. - -




1.1 114,•1 114411it• tat II.41.11iim. t-allalay 
.%11. And 111 1,11111311-
111111111111": 11 1.11'1' yr 11 mug .VVV131 days 
whim. Suit,.',', and Itott 
11.11r111.1 uI-
it, 11111iitpailtil. In_ Itli her 
stilt, tainted the Kentucky Alabama 
fma.
LI nt.st ba
ll game it, 1.4"‘IllgtrIll 
'''t 'it dr.1 1f
ME. Ito 1'141(1'1111r t.f N11.111111114 
Ntirag no 
1.111,1
et 1..ato in hi,. ev ening. a • 111'111 S111111•IN W 1111 
III 110,1 511-,• from u r 11 01 W 11-"11, s'
ii plate is',, served. II I 1.1..1,11,11, I. 
1,1:111Vir,
Cor.11,. 1),11111 III 
N18'11111111
1 1111.1.. 111 1 1 1,1'
P.Irand 'ii.'1 . 11 1 i11101 r•
1r 11,111. 11 I r li• IrrrItor. rli
 1 I ri,r•
:1 II ill rr! r, •\ ,it, 
ill.r1
\to ".,'1 411 11....1
'ii, 1%1 1. 
W





.1 I I, .1 '
11,t% Sk 1111 NI. and 'dr Ilar
soy Ile, 1 .1 It,.,,o h. rrir
l•





r r1 .1 ii,, . rr
1 1 o I, 1' \ h i I 1 tla o. Ott III 'alit
1 i/11.1/111..,..1 1 .1111, I. \ • ‘11 1
111 :III, 1`. 11 , 1 11'1 :.,•1'11 Ir. 1 Iir
\ ,!•






Lill I" '' 111 p"
C. \V C t dill
'Ill I's 1 11, , • 1'1 1 It
Ve'lliWs$0113/41101
imamalastit
':4,4,' 1,111, W11-• • 'r V1•11 -




rr's TIME TO THINK AROUT
C RI AS AND THE FRIENDS
,IWWAIR GIFT LIST. YOUR
PIIOTO(RAP1 I IS THE MOST
PERSONAL, THE MOST APPRE
Cl MIA) OF ALL COPTS
Avoid the xv!!riio, 1“!,—Im!!!!!, •
lor di`t own ctils I.Y
for your 1t111it:1,1.






A . 1 ) \
'1 1- .1). •
I ' Irgit 11,1:, 1 ,••• I, 1, I ,1111- r r•dt r I,, rr`.
r 11.
.1.i111.1" :11.• ii;r11. .fro , rr,











`re 1111111' 1 1 •
hi..' 111.11,. I r .1. . 1
1'1,1 1 1,1 III.' 1111/11, 111 11:11.1
'Eta.. 1i:: \ rad r
../1111111/ :11 .1111 414.
St, 1,1 11.11 t 1
lorrit 11,1, II., rrl I I', ̀  .11
1101111' ..! 1 .3101 1 .1 ;I I,
enjoy 1;1.
100111 1, 1.-
st I 1 1
1111i \ 11
• %geld. 11111111, I 'tem, I rrIr a, hi.
gnosis Saturday itie.ht •11 het 'tont,. moved In..,. then form, 
Itono.
1111 earr-,I. Artm• amm, ,.r ,..
,-,,,iract 11,:iVerell.... Doi arid h. 1.1P.h,'. M111 hal I! " ' 1:,',a,I !`
high ma)r.• antong the chili .11, in1), rs and Ntiss ,,r cloy
im•,••%aai Itogi.-ry. as a pri-le. - 1,1' -II'. it.
Dal ry \luridly rereivts1 high g.•es, noon at tcridino the low iia I 
.••,..
la 1 •• •• which wtts duel: of cards. 
Mrs. P. .1. Itcail visited . .
'ii, -P.,, nor) Owen cut eon °lotion aft. 111/1.11 Willi 1 -1.1' rIrl;
!rip] !Ilr• irt wo, two bt•aillt il Mrs, Rayltirrml I'r
.11 ItatitIkrichiels. St.
Late in the evening a .aiad courses her tr
was ,„.4 wed,
RETURNED FROM Al.A1A-MA
Mrs. Erne-1 Iliifiman and NI. 3/111
Mrs. Edwin Rein I.-turned Salm ,I..y
intrItt frOt11 :t I Ir, MrOlt
Alabama. Thcy visited a iv,. I, hr..
wit i, Mr. and NI, to d 11,11 &tr-
ine ultiel, OWN' 11.1.11. 1.•
sr rryltrd ••11, MatIA• 1.4,11,1,1 111.1 in --
1,4111,d arra',
VP-11 111 IN MEMPHIS
Nli., 'ii r'., Si,,, Edu•lcd,, Wd_
tam lIctiry Ealwat'ils. Nil,. Eliza-
beth WiCiam,rin, Roy Edwards, Ntiss
Irene bower:: and Mivs Jane Edwards
motored tr, Nte1111111i• SIIII,Illy 71t1,1
%Vett. 1111` guests of Nt r. and Putt's.
Er:Ink Wisentan A1111 falllity.
• • • • • •
MISSION. \ 12 'V SOCIF.TY NI rrrs
• Society oi tI,,
I Itara ist chinch enjoyed sit in-
mal i111.• pally
11,•..11 at the home NIrs R It A b. •,
Ciecti-st. Wa`r 1.,'
1,1'11, Of Pal ie. Ilr•i1112.
Irr' bout I",'':
I' -''- it with ivy.,
t.., \Its. I. E. Alien awl NI
I :I. iiti Robert -on of Paducah
N deb, loos salad It, "Iv
• • • • •
:I Sti.tV Nit; [11.1; It
I, . Wisc11111. was lo,
bcidgc Huh Ttiestlay night ai
. I,',,,, u, Thilli-at. 1.,1111 1 .i111,
1111'11111141 1111,1
1 1 1 111/.1/1 het, :11111 1,11
sts. After sec..' al Wattle, ot
I' I oin, %var., given to Ili
Ilitiford, • ltd. high, and II ,
Itell'il, 16.111,4 high Lat,
ove0404,11,-licoins ,alar1
• • •









I r.1 HI I n 1 I, Is, Salve, loop:
A Three Days' Cough
Is Your Danger Signal,
Drrli'l I. I Iltral get MI lit angle toil, 1, irdit
icatnutsiunerilnli111, i help
rrr loondess. Ile•sma tt,
• rl. •t ',Ia. • 11 61/I ttWii .11114tV1.1
ietund your ,u.., ,.'s on the
PI 1.344 ill WA relieved by.
I I a rouodsrua (silt 1091111111e.V.r
1,4
1 1 tr r
Vi • 1:1 III? I'll P.m,' •
'()Ilt Car
V1 inter
\ I 1111 III I/.• `NI, 1 1 I 1 \
Waiter WWII Rio Oil
'''II P.11. 1, r 'l 1 IA Ii ''Si' ; jr
I r II 1 I \II It. Ii 1 I s
"1‘ Iii  l'1111 1 1 I 1111s
,
I A. \ ')(I4.4; • • • '
Ii 11 I \NI! 1.,,itt
Torped,$) Clasoline
kelly - Springfield 1 irc,,
and l'uhes
Illinois Oil Company
\14.11:11:1S 's \1.I • I
*rim ..rnrucompw•• fisoramansare-s •-•-•
4Civ•• "E ringfiEF'17'3•••'Iii*7...r. '171
.t
.C. BUTTS &SON
Prices good f.‘ri. and Sat. N()\.  9, lo
Tomato Puree sugar loaf per ca 16c
Snow King Baking Powder I can Mc 2 cans tic
Salmon pink 2 cans 25c Dry Salt Butts I13. 13c
PET UK S ige or 10 smaTi ior 33c
TNT oi BC MN SOAP itsasoivrapprd 6 bars 2;c
Tomato Catsup 8 oz. 8c Mop Nc. 16 string 25c
Our NotLers Cocoa 2 Ri. Lox 19c
Cabbage frish 10 is lic Er.glish Walbuts lb 24c
MUIR 10 ihs 52c fi
HMO Shortening ..„ 1 lk can. 49c
PORK CHOPS pound . . 18c 11
PORK Sit; USAGE 100 pct. Pm i Iii. 18c, 2 lbs. 35c
ChRED HAM sliced per lb. 25c
BREAKFAST BACON sliced lb. 25c
BEEF Roast lb. 10c, Steak 15c
US BrtZded BEEF Steak 20c, Rst. 15c




FRESH SA; .1ACKEREL e , 3
./0..mx.iortagaiiindinitS L.'.
„
•
